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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
) ~ -?-~ Maine 
re. te-j-4-J __ f f 'j_Q_ 
Name-----~---~~~--~---------------------------
Address----)~-____ ___ : _ - ----- --~ _____ yft.:_l, __ _ 
City or "mm--------~ ~------m~~--------------
How long in United Sta.tes----a_Q __ ~:..---How long in lV:aine--<:J.:Qv. 
Born in-----------~4!a.4. ___ ---Date oi' Birth--7~~.f.:_([f..S' 
Ii' marr ied, how many children---_/_L ______ Occupation- -;/j_-~ 
Name of empl oyer--~---------------------------------------------
Addr ess of employer---------------------------------------------
English-~jl~----Speak--~ ~-- R~ad--~ ----Write--~-- ---
Other Languages------'7:~~~--------------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship?---W--·------------- -
Have you ever had military service?------ ----------------------
If so , where?--~------------- -------~VVhen?~-----------------~---
Signature~~ ef.4:f'<~ X 
Witnessiffi.:{~- ~ -
